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.loliiisou-Pinvorfi-lhvy- cr People's Ac-

tivity In the DcHCliuleit County.

It is retried t licit J. A. Ryriu,
wlio Is acting iin ngonl it i id eiuihcr
for Urn Johinioii-l'owers-Dwj- peo-

ple, Minnesota lumbermen, In the
Deschutes country, Iim Ixnijlit the
homestead randies of Montgomery
niul l'hlmur up tliu river in iu-i- i.

Montgomery's cuttle rre wild to
have been included In tliu transfer,
the price of nit the Montgomery
ptoH.rty being $,ooo. On the

tlmt the rvnrt in correit
it U Nitppoed these Minnesota

are limiting iweparalioti to otii
lumbering nHrrntioiiM here ah soon
at the railroad trnniiiKirtNllnit iH pro
vided. Tliu Montgomery mid Pal-

mer ranches nru well adapted to
growing hny and grain for horse
feed. ,

Another thing that twluis to im-

mediate activity by these , men
it the fact that thuy recently took
title to about 30,000 acres of timber
land on the went side of tliu Dm-chut- e

between Iktud and UuiiIhuii
Inltft, which they hud leeu holding
io)ears or more hi the form of
aligned cariiflctitiw. Thishnd been
taken with statu lien scrip. The
ongtnal applicants had assigned tliu
certificate to the I'owera tle,
who, by holding the utijierfcctud
title, avoided pay men I of tax on

the land. The title to now wrfect

ed and the land subject to taxation
and it m-cu- probabl that Mine'
thing ia to be done in the direction
o working np the timber.

In the MMt fall tliese .lumbermen
have Iteeu very active in inecling
the Deadlines timber and looking
into the general Mutation. No

were made, but if
it should turn out that they aru the.
firnt millmeii to get established here
their recent actions would Imi fully
explained. They liuvu Urge capi-

tal and oerntu on a vury extensive
htuIc.

Work on l. II. I). Co. AltCli.

Only four teams have bami at
work on the 1'. II. I). Co. ditch
excavation the jsut week. Hut
filxittt 300 yard of ditch are com-

pleted, leading to the sluiceway
below the sawmill, where water,
turned iu'o the canal from the
flume, can Ixj wasted into the river

ukuiii. On this yoo feet of ditch
time is imich heavy work. There
are two fill, each about 6 feet high
and 175 feet long. More than half
the dihtnnce is a cut . fuet duup, i

feet wide at the bottom and iS at
the top. The ground is froseu to a
depth of nlKnit 6 inches, iiuceasitnt-lu- g

the use of block and tackle to
pull the plow through the crust.

The llunitt frauiu will be com-

pleted next woe-k- if no unexpected
delays occur. The work the past
week has buuu vury heavy and
rather slow. Tliu structure is built
to stay and it is no holiday job.

The Modern Weakness.
IVMUhiI OrrgwiUii.

Thu divine way was to put before
Man two cotirMtt,by choice of which

he should stand or fall. The now way

is to nut before but one course the
other is to be barred up. The soul

that sinncth it shall die, was once

the rule. Now the soul that sin-net- h

must be propped tip and

mined along and forgiven and ex-

cused and lionized. There is no

censure for the drunkard, he is the
helpless victim of the saloon.
There Is no blame for' the woman

that tramples down Nature's Iron

wall of native modesty, she is the
injured creature of social standards.
There is no denunciation of the
faithless husband who beggars his
family at the gaming table, the
things to be pilloried are the cards
and dice. There Is no punishment
for the trusted employe who robs

the safe to gamble, the tonally of
outraged jttstlco is to be visited up-

on the Mayor.
If vicu and crime arc on the In-

crease, tliuu, It is no wonder.
Kvcry cine is taken that all om1I1c

criminal shall be born and nurtur-
ed mid assisted to breed. Itvery
olTondur Is taken in by friendly
hands and taught that his slu is his
misfortuuu ami thu real ofTemlurs
are the lawn and the oflk-inht- .

Young Scajwgrare might hove Iwen
a useful member of society if only

what? If he had behoved him-elf- ?

No. if there had been no
(HMdiblu place or opportunity for

him to go astray. We should have
strong race of men if there were

only no liquors, 110 women of assail-abl- e

virtue, 110 implement of
gambling, no road but the straight
path of dnty. This ia the moral
food upon which our young are
being fed. A ia the road to ruin.
It ran never take the place of thu
old and homely inle that conduct
must bo formed in the llfu within
nuil not from pressure without

LOCAL NEWS
m

Mis Mary Hiley whs the guest
of Mia Marlon Wlost last Sunday.

Steldl & Need this week com
ptuted the enclosure of their mill

and covered it with shiuglett.

William 'K. Stewart will mov In

to his new house aboHt 300 yards
southeast of tile iostofflce next
Sunday.

The Christmas goods of the Wend

McrcHiililc Company have arrived
and are ready1 to gratify every heart
and purse

Thu weather lias become' cliillod
again mid there whs n suggestion
of snow last night, but the storm
failed to matcrkiHxe.

Mrs. Maggie Comer left Wednes-

day morning for Portland. She
wilt spend the winter with her
daughter in Portland nutl hur sou in
Tacomn.

Ilcnd has n sketch artist in the

IMttton of Hartley Lewis, whoc
nrtistic drawings will uiMloubtedly

bring him fame or n prolonged
stay in some local koapitftl.

Cleveland Donkel was down from
the Meadow this week and assisted
in moving hia sisters, Misses Iva
and Itetwie, to the house recently
acnted by the M. J. Morriaotu;.

A grand ball will be given a.t

the West halt on Qhrlstmaa eve.
This is the largeat and by far the
beat hall on the Dotchutes ami thu
floor is firat-chist- i. A good time
is naeured to all.

A. II. Grunt's family ywtenlwy
moved from the Garden How

they have bcon located
tliu jmst alx mouths, to rooms over
tliu new furniture store of Triplett
& Hroker on Wall street.

Mr. A. M. Drake returned home
Monday after a mouth's alxencu,
most of which time whs spent in
Portland. A. I,. Goodwilllc return
ed with her. "Dad" Wust went to
Priucville and brought them out.

Oliver C. Hiehes, iostoffice
came in on the stage from

Priucville hist night. He iuscctcd
the Deschutes office in the forenoon
and in the afternoon went up to in-

spect the Lava postoffice. Mr.
Riches's headpuarters is in Port-lau- d.

Uend is not so far out of the
world, nfter all, when a box of
flowers comes through from Oregon
City by mail within two days.
And the flowers were as fresh as If
they had fust been picked in the
garden, They were a treat in
llend, too.

People coming iii from the Bast
to make pt'bof Oil their Claims are
quite delighted with the clilthUc of

Hend. Dakota twnplu have already
hnd to below zero and plenty of it.
Many of thcin uxpres the intention
of coming out here and locating
permiiuontly.

Pruali mil of ail klilil for Christ-

inas at the City Mnrjtet, West
building.

Prod I.. Marsh tins Uteu up to
hia homeateiul in 22-- 9 ami put up a

cabin and otherwise bugfln improve-

ment of the place, lie will go up
again next mouth and jvrobably

May the remainder of the winter.
His claim is near ttwt of NeU C.

RaaimuHeu and the two homestead-

ers will materially cheer mid aiatet
each other in their frontier homes.,

Apply to Misa Hunter, at toe
Pederal building, for mince rmat
for Chrktma pk.' Slie will atao

Iwke brend for you if yon wai.t it.

Mra. L. D. Wiest wfu suddenly
taken quite neriouaiy Ml iat Satur-
day evening and Dr. C. B. Jvdwards

was siiiiimoiied froih l'nnenlie,
Harney Lewis making tins night
ride of 60 mile and gutting the
doctor out in good season Sundtfy
morning. Mrs. Wielt was made
cowiratJvely comfortable and Dr.

Kdwards returned to Priucville on

Monday morning's Mag.
Ladies, you will flud colored

sugars uf all kinds for hotHeamde

Cbiituitns candies ami coiiAictloiu

at thu City Market, Wust building.

John A. McCall and U. U.

Qetchell have taken homeeteads in
i 0 and they left yusteroay to jnit
up n cabin and start their improve-men-u

011 the laml. Tlie first cabin
v ill le erected 011 Gutcheil's claim
ami the two will probabI live
together there until spring, when
McCall will build on his laud.
Their claims adjoin and they will

work a good dent together.

Por confections and candies of all
kinds, fresh and of fuiust quality,
go to the City Market, West build-

ing.

Rond Supervisor Illbumorc has
laid now planking on the county
bridge at his place, the first time
that structure has beep treated to

so much modern style. Previously
its roadway was of polos and they
accasioued much profanity. A new
railing also has bceu. erected and
that bridge ia quite a complete and
serviceable structure now. Uncle
John Slaemore expects the county
court to kick at the expense 'of the
Improvements, however.

For confections ami candies of all
kinds, fresh and of finest quality,

to the City Market. West build-US- -

The Oregon Concert Hand went
up to Uncle John Sisemorc's Mon-

day night to help the old gentle-
man celebrate tits 08th birthday.
The baud startod in with a serenade.
Uncle John invitud the toys to his
hall in thu new store building and
after several tunes had been blown
in the air he set out refreshments
for the visitors. Tliu festivities
lasted till midnight and made about
the gayest birthday Uncle John has
had since he was a boy iu the tem-

perance mountains of Kuutucky.

Presh nuts of all kinds for Christ-
mas at the City Market, West
building.

Among the timber laud claim-

ants to make final proof before
Commissioner Lawrence in the past
week arc Mrs. Mae 11. Preston, of
Moscow, Idaho; Mrs. Amanda M.
Stone, of Priucville; Mrs. Ilelgn M.
Muus, Ante Amuudson, Peter Ner-set-h

and John A. Carlson, of
White Karth, N. Dak; Hilen Har-

rington, Charles W. Jacobs, rind

Wallace M. Peall, of Vashon
Island, Wash; Albert, llerdiu and
Alexander Spokely, Gustaf Tarn-ques- t,

Estcn O. Kstenson, Peder IS.

Estensen and John Edward John-
son, of Climax, Minn., and. Ole
Larson, of Gresham, Or.
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To Roltert ami John,
All but five of the books for the

school library have arrived and
bceu installed at the school house
In charge of Teacher Uowau. The
following verses, from an old school
reader, teach a spirit of appreciation
for such books as these, and the
children will profit from careful
resiling of them:

Take thm !sok, my boys,
Earnestly trcruse it;

Much ol after lies
Iu the way ye use if.

Keep it neat and clean;
Por, remember, in ft,

Kery stain that's s?ti,
Marks a thoughtless minute. .

Life is like a book,
Time is like a printer,

Dsrtmg now bis look
Where has gloomed no winter.

Thus he'll look, and 'on,
Tltfeach page sHotled,

Robert, thee and Johu,
Printed be or bloUed.

Youth's a sunny beam,
Dancing o'er a river,

With a flashing gloam,
Then away forever.

Uj it while ye may.
Not iu childish mourning,

Not in childish play,
Hut in useful learning.

As your years attain
Life's meridian brightness,

Hourly seek aitd gain
Genuine poUtoess:

This thus not iii forms,
As too many teach us,

Not hi open arms,
Not in silken speeches,

Not in Imughty eye.
Not iu artful dealing,

Not within the sigh
Of a mimicked feeling:

Hut its lights preside
Rkh in nature's splendor,

Over honest pride,
Gentleness and candor.

Slight ye not the soul
Por the frame's demerit;

Oft u shattered bowl
Holds a mighty siHrit:

Never search a brenst
Hy thy ruby's glances;

Pomp's a puppet guest.
Danced by circumstances.

What is good and great,
Sense can soon determine;

Prise it though ye meet,
Or iu rags or ermine.

Fortune's truly blind;
Pools may be her captors;

Hut the wealth of mind
Stands above their scepters.

Value not the lips
Swiftest kept in motion;

Fleetly-sailin- g ships
Draw no depth of ocean:

Snatch the chary gluam,
Prom the cautious knowing;

For the deepest stream
Scarcely lisjK 'tis flowing.

Cull from bad and good
Every seemiug flower,

Store it up as food
For some hungry hour:

Press its every leaf,
And remember, Johnny,

Even weeds the chief
May have drops of honey.

Pomp and power alone
Never make a bluhsiug;

Seek not e'en h throne
Hy one wretch distressing,

lletter toil a slave
For the blood-earne- d penny,

Thau be rich, and have
A curse on every guinea.

Think, my gentle boys,
Every man u brother!

That's where honor lies,
Nay, but greatness rather:

One's the mystic whole,
Lordly flesh won't know it;

Hut the kingly soul,
Sees but vice below it.

Robert, thoughts like these,
Store you more than money;

Read them not to please,
Hut to practice, Johnny.

Artless though their dress,
As an infant's dimple,

Truth is none the less
For being truly simple.
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FAREWELL BEND HOTEL

Newly Refitted mid Furnished
and under new mnnngcuenL

William Alarjth, Proprietor.
Itest of accomodations for
regular boarders or
transients.

B t.tn With i'iwd ifoft
H B M Teams in Connection.

Travelers up the Deschutes

Find comfortable quarters
and a well supplied table
at Willow Ranch, 3 miles
south of Hend. Good ac-

commodations for travel-
ers and teams. Also the
only General Merchan-
dise store in the region.
A I. I. I'KipHS HI OUT

JOB BOGUE, Proprietor.

City Meat Market.

J. I. WHST. frep.

IHULrX IK

A1EATS OF ALL KINDS

Butter, Eggs, Poultrj't

Potatoes, Vegetables In Season.
Nearly opposite Pilot Butte Inn

Wnll Street.

MILLARD TRIPLETT,

BLACKSMITH
All kinds of wagon work done.

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Shop Opposlto Schoolhouse.

HUXD. OIUiGON.

U. I. IlBtKMAr M. D. ClIA. S. HrWjD 31. I).

Drs. Belknap & Edwards,
'

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

PRINCVILLE - - OROfJON.

Onke t KMrof Wtnnck'i Dreg Store.

Attorney ami Wttl pfMUtc in Mt5r cmtrU In the tutc.

M. R. BIGGS,
U. & Cowmlntomr.

mtiNKvitrjt okiwo.v.
lAtti SMa "" aoft f U fclmU. OSeeon

rtmt faatUnc f iwrtlwuK.

For choicest homemade
Mince Meat, from mate-

rials carefully prepared
forthe purpose and prop-
erly combined, sec Miss
Hunter at the Federal
building. This Mince
Meat will produce pics
like your mother used
to make :: :: :: :: ::

Sunset Magazine
Full of Fascinating Features
of the Wonderful West.
Heautifully Illustrated.

$!.C0 Per Year 10 Cents a Copy

A Vra Sample Copy to ttU rquUMg

AGENTS WANTED
SUNSET wants a subscription
representative in every city nnd
town. To those who will give
all or a portion of their time it
offers attractive work and pays
exceedingly liberal commissions.
It will pay you to investigate. A
postal card will bring particulars.
Write at once so ns to be the'
first in your 'field.

Sunset Magazine
4 Montgomery St, San Tranclsco

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE FOR

ALL THE FAMILY
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